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TO OUR FRIENDS
anitiii:

"7'7 Tf P.":v A T .T,Y

.. jr. si.kei;k.
w d ti.Ma !

CASEBEER & CO.,

;u't I fr.ua Pliil.nln'.i'Uu,
:ia I w U li ottJ ftiK i uf

DRY GOODS;
f ; ! uj our c xflt

EXCLUSIVELY fer CASH

We i"tr. iu bottcr i..r Vur

Customers
Tbto anv ficrt in t'o or CDixaty

tbt d . not.

vv7? vv.Alli.u u PAY

on
EXCHANGE GOODS

KOI i
Flour, Wheat, Maple

Sagar, Oats, Corn
and Eccf liidcs.

Uii a lull iA L'jj.- -j IJl lyjjOiiii.

OASS3EERi. GO.

LA l."3 M DM

f..:, 41 Pi Ti
liii; Li iLu u.1 L:

017,
st:t. i'A.

roiors.
vin.is;::'.:) .

w'l.:

eSvs
VP.

4
Union Square, Xew York,

154 State Street,
CHICAGOJLL .

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
TraOr Mark for 'o'B, Fork?, Ac.

1847. Rogers Bros. A.I.

1 hi nt' iiiXHls In: i f taf.ilt lUc Cer-tijicaf- ts

tif Avnrl vln-rtrt-- ex-tiib- ili

'J, both i;i (Itl'l the old
Cot! 1, trUf.

va the Mention Dritanuia Co.

htp the LARGEST and Hot
Mar;r.f:'ttunTs in this

line in the "World.

"Ak yonr J'.-ir- lex fr Jbrve (iootl;.
t:.iii 14.

iitrl Hurf ha'-
op. tor tnan
p. A: T

.1 r.iT-- r ;n nn
.. ...... .t.-,- it .

.f :.I-ii- i M i!!:.i:i(
v i w ir; r- -i

muu mm m
KSTAUI.XSI r.u llG.

! tin vrr:fs i,f Mr. Wm. U
r: r i Aw n' tt ?i.'T t rtitf
r. i ? i 1 ;h t.t 'k ir v run!T U

'if j. m lar. rt. tDt - "is (of .Vr.
il r:.:

V'A'. .
1 li.. r a trrr icriEP ft t of

of :rvnwn tisnukture. eT.fistli 1 of

Jii.AXK!:TS.

E'.'.S, Lri'tl.LVMS. ILVNXELS.
".'. V Li - TS. C:PKTii,

TAKXS, i.'--
,

TRADE FOR WOOL.

(,c-';..- !f e M Al'f: Ff.K Sl.EVICK. usder
W:y ova arni rc pirive ifw, a la tue
.;."'. I. ne a'ifa-- . x a: i! Ju!l ra:ue to a!l. We

wul. " u ni, vifiiali our ea;i. air caiii the
tuu;n:cr.

VM SMOKOAN,
tMiii.t .n's Mill?.

A,--r

VV. IXJ'TKAToK-- XOTICE.A
l:ateof J I'arrrr. late tf S' .ryerexk Tp

rtm?el.I'fn'f a !uilir:rifc a nlhe lMr ate
l av.r.ir -- ii rr.:;'l ..Ue a r .aeii. m:c it
lret'T Ki.tz to a!iieriiis ibtrl.i to rata erate
to n:ike is!tji:i yttief.t mi 4 tfci havma:
'I i:i. ax.ibi ihe ue to.r.pc ii them duly

c tir prtriiii:ert m u.e reifeo"e
f :il m f.wuLi. im &iaiuniay ILe

Dd day of January,
AHHAHAM r A RTF.R,
JaL'OM J.M l.li HKK.

1 Aimiiiistroior.

S NOTICE.JXMCrTOH
1.-- of CV l." rtne ly t late f f S..tnt rfet Twj:

SU:erM:i I'o.. (fee'tL
Iv;t. r ti n'nr on the alve e?tat hariie

W tj s ri: iii I" (he uih r::r.ef hj the .r fier
:.a:h-;.- ; i.ttio. It Inrrt-- i;rea in all irNi(
i:i. ine--- . t sirifHn:etw u . :.e in meihate i,

tit. ai. iN if c eii1:.- at( fr--t thetoaae
nr.: iko!y w l.eitiei t r eetthrajru'.

r:. l'iu,j iv.,ii Kit ; ti tbeft.el lb
in i'ijroi;ifi we. itrrm p sc't, fa.Sasl'LL H.VYliKt;.

Lxemtcr.
IV- -. t.

PA.. .WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31, IS79.

pa

i: s

SOMERSET,

THE DEATH OF 1 1IC OLD TE IK.

ALrnEa texxys;s. ;

Fall lowjicrp lies '.hs wii.cr snov,
'
And the whiter win-- l are wo .r!!y fit::. n? :

Tu'J yo Ihs church Ivll ad and stow, j

Ami tread cd fjicak low,
; lor the old Tear lies atiyins:.
J ( 1! J year, you vaaA al ('.Is :

i Yob mac to us so rtadl!y, j

You lived Willi u no Mcidilr,
Old year, j'U shall cot die.

He lli"li 6'U ; he dotli nvt mive ;

lie wl 1 D'.l poo tuc dawn of day.
II? !iath ni tit'itr life aliie. i

He a.a"e un.-- a Inond, aud a trc. Iruc inro,
Am! !h will til!;u r:n iiir:iv

O.-- l year, you inusi jfu;
Sj Ion tf yoa li ive ln wl'.U us.
hu:U ji.y as ju have sein Willi us,
Old year, yuu stall Eot ro.

IRth'J lilt VamiK-r- i to the ;

A jclllrr j:ir we thill not e.
liut tho' Ms eyes are waxii.j? dim.
A:.d tW his !oe ieak 111 of hius,
113 was a ftierid t me.

old year, you shall net diu :

Wc did io IuukIi and cry Willi yva,
I've b ill a min i totiiu wt:k y u,
ol-- ysiir, If yva must nix d.

H waf full cf joke ar. J jeii,
l;ut all his merry inij are o't-r- .

To ee him die wross the w.a!
Hie i.n and liclr doth ri le i.c.
Hat he'll he dea I lcfo.-c- .

Hvcry one lor hi own.
The nixht It s.arry and en !, civ frion.!,
Aa l the New-yea- r ldit!ie an 1 hold, v.'.y

up to take his own.
j

ll..w hard he breathes: over the
I heard jurt DvW the cn wiri ok.
The fhadowj Uiikerto and fro:
The trh ktt rhiri s; the huix. low :

T!5 nearly twelve o'c'oi k.
Miaka LanJi-- , !x"f-,r- di:.

yiir, we'll deariy ruo fur y- -a :

V.'hi.t i.i it n; mii do for yoa f
S'h:'; ouf hi-'- re ycu l.j.

Uii f.ue Is trjT:ic4 shnrji ami thin.
Ai -- Itui
l'!'jeu; his eyes ; tie up hi? eliti ;

Steji fri in the cor;-?c- and kt him :;t

Tii;L puu.4'i: tlu-r- alone.
An I waite.U at tlia d:or. i

Thiru'i a now hK.t in tbe flji.r, my frknd,
Ad a new face at the door, uty Ifirn.l.
A new f.i'.'e ui theif-7- .

ATl'ES OX" IOK111T.-- ViSIM.,

rr te ai wr.r. frei.3 bted with the
of rr 3 nt.: as ;rreat cisss- -

e o; crt::n Ii.i;e m tbov. n tvtry-- J "
vti.ere. .ora Lieoa-r- c, leania :r; :.i

tie wiLujW, pt!j and weary, hated
tba heavy l:af;r-ac- .'. She kuew
coii Lever never aaiii citteh the

ticte.v. hint cf ttat tubtie kr wub- -
U:

vis :cn 1. 1 l iae f u.i-- 1 q
p.iin, tbe ci u .t'U l S, ;

li.e liip--- ', tLi.t h..J v. uo g bt.r bturt j

CjH Tfce '.tv
ang
r o-

a - L

iaie teari.
".No.-- f. where are your tr.i:-:-

tie cence do yru k jvur.-ci-t . l ai
cbt-L-D-g jvaie wst r tc"'-- ' 'l.
) . u re v. il.iLg I c.joke, urea t

yen ? Uut you won't 1 rich v. i

ycu teo ; r.td a v- - ijjw Vii.h
a ii. 1 jtait-- tuiid vi on": "
- "Ob, I'htl'.p, hush!" e.itd N;.-ra-,

hurrying to tbe bedride with a tiupb

tiring ca r pale face "I'oa't
dn'i taik of t.ur da-lin- g in tbt way.
Tbe;e is tope, if rbe caa ctly bo put
iut ibe rigbt bands. Aad I try

after ;'
4 Uo, after I'm dead and goce.

G j i t; d.iu'i have the lea.n eunsider-atiu- n

fur my fueling. I doa't miad
it, blei-sycu- ! I knew I sboaid Uy
my boEes ia this confe unded Lole

ben they tent me here aot inuci.
benidec bones, I fchould say."

Tbe invalid was indeed wasted to
a tktleton. His eyes were wild,
ukemy aad cavernous, and a beede
p.t buroed on each cheek. Hie

claw-lik- e bauds clutched nerv. i

U'lyettbe bed clothes. His voice
t&e harsh cold and cruel : although

tte death damps were already on his
brow, be had not grown more gentle
or mure kiad. Jeaiuus and Cerce ia
iiis luve, be was foil of suilea resent-
ment tbat be must at la it relea.-- e the
woman who Lad been Lin bond maid
o Ltg, leaving Lcr ftee to lietea to

kir.dr word?, to be conseltd, per-- !

ti.p,--, bv a tei.derer wailej
he was lay ir-- stiff enl ttark turnins;
to niOia "uebes to arLe?, dust to
jutt

"i'.'e as good a place in die ia a
a; y ivhce el-- e, I pjpp o.-e-," be said,
111 u , l.aill U.J 1. 3 11 i.t a mi..
"if yen caa any pluco is good to I

die io. for a fellow ttbt wants to live,
i could make another fjrtu'je- if 1 on- -

Iv Lad tbe tii..e."
"Oo, never mind. Dtrn't think of

that now," txclaimed Nora, bathing
s d.

"On, yc-s-! You're l.ke tbe '11 wo
van Ku-j- , wLeu Ler busbaad waatta
to ttire rctce rartii-- g ia?trucioii..

'Ntvi r micd abuut ti.st, J'-'u- j

jail go oa cysL-g.- ' 1 jh ro 1.1 a tvii-- i
t. .1:1 ied Lurry. h"j'i y- u : ' t

"Yoo are tsi.it:rg y(.u';tif.r' '

"li dues n.e d. It quickens Liy
!:eF. 1 lel'i-v- e 1 f.ni jcft dyif.gi fj

stagnation. A good gaaie it pker.j ts
UOV. L jLIoULO that OUatS C! Ctof
tba- - st pi m Ltre.:'

"Tte ciertymaa calie-- oa yen
"

"I wc..'j fcit Liir. I doa't wait
a d v iuiit-u- r c td btic.ftote irluf g

aruLd tere, a -- d a fi-- ile place
bete ttey're ail twaucia' 05 their

0 harp., il luU-- t (leocca

"Iear I'bilip, you I'rtEfcten me!
How can VOU edV htic.i , dar- -

tt!it g tbicc
A f t nf an.-l-.ir.- sr str.rvr.f d the B'r-k-l

. j , 1 1

Cviiiplete itxt-bUst- i and N.-r- sat; ,
oy ite ;,m:.u-- , wt:iiY, euUiCiimes
m&vicg tte re.-t.ei-9 rf a i, stroaiag
toe ttrwi-- t Lattds, or bribing tbe
but brow, ia a lifc-i- son cf manner
tbst sbjeO cone cf the eaetruees of

luve r ibe anguish of a I.nd wife
bo is dreaming and fearing the Caai

blow.
At last, through weariness aad

watcbicz, Nora dropped into a trou-blr- d

eltep.
No movtmeat stirred her from Ler

Qceasy dreams. A dead a
strange, unearthly hash fell upon the
room.

No more tie busy Lands clutched
at the bedclothes, no more the wild,
6tice eyes shot out their baleful
Ere?.

The hectic Cu.--h buri.ed out oa the
hollow chef ks, aad &hea hues settled
. . . ...1 x- - 1 n

' '
1 A ft th mil fce & ! walked over t

ic without molcstatioD.

-- ncasutui hear, and r ur&jjg j

very autoi nsw,

TLe r.c-- d of ii .iriiiaztiotl z& .

tLe vpeu ng door startled Nora from
ber list, '

ii

I 1

t a ii i .. i c a iz t . 1 8

Ii was high noon, &ntl Color, tho
tied turrp, bad brccght ia Lit mes -

Ur's beef tea.
C!ict'"iJ,g io her ckirU cjae the 03 -

j chi'fj, a tiar IifJo four j Whj thou'd Gad iifi ht-- up and cast G id stood re&dy t- - bhcvr ber that oa-- I

vt;;rs old, ier fair hair ftllioe ahgut, bcr do wo ? II ad Ufa Uea go sweet. If ila could fulfill or mar lb9Ecbemca
bfr teck end altusEt cofxeniiDfj lae
slipbt curvature of tbo Fpine w hich

fi riifi'i' ' i " or Witt; - psrwaaont d-j-

fcrrtiKj.
Jatt.odirk pje 3 thcrj fk3 tbnt

Lck of p.tihetic oaestioaia.? wbieh
ire ofion teo ia children Lo have

ibet-- doomed to HqfltVrag. Froci
tbote fcby, Martied cye.i Philip Leoa-- j
ard bed oickaamcd his baby Eatiay,
and bfi tad fouad a tty.ro plca ia
Lis pei2.-- b heart.

'Here's tlo bcef-te- , bda?"," cried
Chioe, cb'Jiriij ; "tror.ij eaoagb to
'loiicaie a p aiuu."

N'ura looked at the bed She bad
olre&dj felt the eeat-- o cf ttilloer3
there. Sue clasped fcrr biad? togeth-
er.

"Lock at him, Cbbu. .; I tbiak, 1

am m.e, ihere'd a chdn.e."
'A tnan w, Ftira 'auif." said tho

womao, petting her biwl down sod
teaehia Tbilip 'i brjw and
haada ; "dc laa' cbatge, aj lacib, do
change cut oust coma to ebbc-r-y noul
on liirf yer pimeu:ry tl);!, de !

cnasgc oc'itri." :

Nora did ZJirA, v; cry ut,
weep.

ScoEatrtiil and shirered, wbi.'o
sho clasped ner bacds witb a atranpo
fetiia that benccforih the Lai only
bcrieif oaly thosa wrak fcaadj
with which to EtLi tae baitla of
:it'.

eaidCsioe, look- -

iug at the clock, "dey mot; goe3
'boat at rj.jca or midai.ijbt. De Lord

,re?tl.is sru', 'pecri lik3 bo always
wa-- j so oorcftful here, Le c:bi:er ct J

iKjt'.'e do a, bat do Lord, He
IJi'jO'.VS."

Little iJjsr.y v.-- tsn'I.-i- g at be.'
motLcr'd ktieo and okiar up with
her pathetic eye.;. IL'ca to the c.iiid
tLe uiyrtery nrii miracle of d.?a:h
was itsasifcst, and she attempted ;.
,,,, r lLtbi cr to to

. Lolc " ; innia a
icfi-- 10a cia t.fa t:a

ffood-by- , aad come wio your aco-i- e

1M fcef.Ie l.er for ber nap, z'J
ilea you'i! intbe get a wiak. If eb- -

r a poor fcctu w&Lted reel, vou

-- 1 -- ja s'r ocl; Ler Lf ad. j

S: c !t that ber hea.1 was too j

!!, ber brut a too bur f.ir !::er i

', V.'i .1 fl; 111 41.11lUl ll",. ;e bt--r t,
chert (irvir. ci love.

eMrguce!1ent. . jnarriaro Iiun-ii-

i:i.4j;y th-.- t kaowthat
le wa-- - ii-- t piatag ; tu fevr rett!-:.-:?- , !

rlortaj, fuivrnUi; crr, r littio rarr ;

cbild, t4 0LC3 ;i.kC3.u j li ,

her heart to c:.W to tLriti iiitL'ng.
with a deeper pa la; una now, jeat,b- -

Uhs lvi t" tvj; .

l5ui tbcre was listio iia;e fr retro-f-pei- -t c

tr meditation. The future lay
before Ler a future cf struggle aod
toil. Sne knew that when ber bilL
were paid there would be but. a few
hu.iitrcd d l!ars left ; only eaouh to
go North ; to pay, jierhaps for medic-u- l

trtatmeat Lr LJunny, and afterward
he tcircely cared to face that af-

ter sra !

Pniiip L:onard'a mortal rtraaifls
were laid uuder the magac-lias- , and
the youar uidov.- - was aiakiug her
Lurried preparations Lr departure,
when Cbb e entered the room oae
mornicg with a letter.

Ncra tot k the letter with a throb
f curiosity. It was large and busi-uer.'lik-

It was addressed to "Pniiip Leon-
ard, Eq ," aud Nora felt, iittie
thrill as ebe opened it.

How savagely ber husband would
hivo reHitntcd such aa act had Le
beta l viug, aod she could oot help a
timid tremix now, as if ebe alaust, ex-

pected a ghostly band to snatch it
away.

Bo: efcr f p. aed it, aad read as fol-

io s :

New Yor.K, May "Jti.

TuiLtp Leosahd, Esq: Upon ex-utu-

atio.j of tbe wiii of our Lie client,
.Nico! Ilt-cVc- Ei , by ahicb Le
leaver his er.tire proper? v to next of
kin iiviux at the time cf Lis dec-eas-

we instituted pr; per inqciry aad d
Sad that you are entitled to said es-

tate. We det ire jou ".ill at otce
open corre.-pondttic- e wiih c.

Your late relative's solicitors,
"Sturm & Hlelult."

IhcI-.Mi- v. ts a riioca: from a ctijr

Et'p..piT :

"It'td on tLe tf May, at mid-

day, Lt tiie o'ciotS, suddea-Iv- ,

f a!;euri."i of feart, .:chuia.J
liv.-Vi--- , Esq, of GtCi. ild-ir- l ctr:t,

tquate '

Noia felt a great aad tuJJja relief
eho fi-a- this letter. A bardeu

was Iified Irom Ler life. She kuew
well what Kv;ney caa do. How it
smooths ibe rough places and makr
"tbe wilderaees to blossom as a
roe."

She saw Lr dariin ia restored
health, with the biby oloom oa ber
face, it; jni ibe "ound:ng grace
aid f;eeduia ci cb.ldhoud tow back
ajraia tbrou.-- b s.rae man's wnd.rou-rk:i- l.

Ste saw vistas of fcaiiLess f x
.it 1. ,i- t wt t u yl t r nru.l : ya

. . ". '. ' " .
v, LLi.u; ea tjos. Uj, OjvS was

to ber verv f."rd aad ste j

so cite-- j Uiurtkured; r ;ri;u
pj.baps, torg-.i'.-- Ilitu ca- -

- '

Sou the letter over ugain wiih
a quick ttrbbiog Lear: full of tLanks- -

giviL
Ab! what wts it that suddenly

dropped like a cloud before fcer; aud
tbe buasbiae of her hopes,' &o il tl
high noon a pale eclipse had fallen
over everything ? She Lad not no-

ticed these particulars on the first
reading;

"To tbe next kia livin-- j at tbe time
of his decease ;" ibsn, the worde from
tbe new.-pape- r item is half pi?t 12
o'clock, midday."

"Tbe sixteenth ?" why,' Jbat wai
the day her husband bad died tho
very day. only he had died bfore
twelve 1 and this man ht--d died after-
ward; so they were paaotrs&fter all,
Ben coo! 1 not claiai pt-cc- I t.t-- - . , l i :

4 ue ibvu - ion 01 iot-iiar- tva-- s u'.rr:-i- i

b. t

fcae frit as tl ABe tad btra
ir h. nrirr.i it s r..-- i tit.--i ttar ee AI- --I
tuottgu btid owned it it iinsgina- -'

tUn fur tbut fifteen minutes,
the th:u;bt cf giving it up sent great'

?. T """.v -r- -s "wvi

u ff liO

j pangs of astonish through her soul. !

Ah ! why Lai sho becti dazzled wita
ifueb. ris-loo-

s eel 7 io make life seeoi
harder, barer, bleakor thaa before ?!

30 tracqail. so smooth, that fchs need- -

ed this ebatieeineat ?

She could not bear it she would
cot.

If aha calf had to s.iILt sha miirbt
cadcro it ; bai thij moaey moaut life
aad fceuha to her child.

Sha threw down the letter and
paced tie rcoci ts ebo thoui:bt of it. j

ftiiii held the gni'.lea s ot life as it
were ia her Laad. Should ahe throw
taem djvva for a weak fccruole?
How coaid bheiiro oa berettof a'.l ?

"Gcd Lrgive mo !'' &he murraured.
"I cacao! cast thi fortune cidefera
m-r- e ualia cf conscieac!1. Who
kaowa iliat our time was riht, or
that tho diiTcrecco ia time mijrht not

AL, ma! wLero urn I drifting?
Ala I turaic? swiud'er thief ?''

And she paced tbo floor ttiil, wiih
i fast ttrobbiair h?art. her bead aehinir
j wiwh a hundred or mora tsrauhuou?
itou.'bu.

'JN'o oae wh'spered t':o
jarcLtetuptcr at her cs 'wbs time
your husband died. No cm kao vs
but Chioe, atti voa wiii leavo ber ba- -

ncriLiod yaa. lbc seert-- t mar be forev -

who

10t'n

tr shut ia vour own taurt. You need
th;s iiicn-'-y- , r.nJ it sccitis as if Gdd
bad put it into vour Lar.d. Tho next

oosio i k, bai not i
tsu'jetsd it. doc3 not 232! h. ia a!!
prcbability. At .!! events, your reed
is tfco rrreate?: ; years i:j a cas? of
life And J.Atb."

Oae mr '.hoaj'i: of h?r child, and
Nora's ftrang-.- irivo ay.

Stu Mt d)Wi an 1 tbe
let:', r. Sis "arc tr.3 tins cf her bus-band-

dRta as ii the afterno'ia,
sta'i;.,' tb: gr.t ."..jao wi'.b b i.'ii it
at tbe t'-- t

Sh iaci-3;ir- t ilicumonts proving
acr ffientitv, an l tnea sbe sa' dowa,
trenib!)!:.? aid afraid to a?, ait the I

ibe tt:p.er foua I Lcr 13 a cr b - !a
" city. j

i'oere w- no trcubleso'i t fjus i - r
tloaing, bo doubt, apparently, ia the j

33 in da rt i:o sojiciiora ; her J

rlaito. 3h had rrrown cilmer now.
tae u: 1 not c nver and tremble b fore jni
In r own nee anv more. - lil
l;egaa at cr: i ) cor.--ci- r.oiat tho
tie: t tratm nt her cb:ld. Ta; t
esty v.ts ri.nc irtfr vt 'vh one nitr.e jj-- t
tbe.-- j :i nam? iitst ta 1 tbrii'-- j 1 b"r '

LC.i:: ia the c!d tiie, that had p o w 0 r
to th: ill i: atiii. Sh bel l bv-'- i for a i

vbiio fr the 33 old day. !

Sh cC--t the pv-- t J

vc--' io. t ta pnrso!i Dr.
,t VI'CT III i's Lei.lih is1

.1

rt'.' everv- -

Dr. Co'it:-.ior- , rec .ivia' cno fi
cr.iytltL' ibroytg of v:.;;:;,-- rlat yait-k"- J

J ia Li trTu-rjoi- uo end
saw a ladr ia deep mourn'
a Laired chili by the baad.
lie drew himself very proudly, aad j

there was oalv aa additional chiil ia j

fan voice a' be Siid :

"M.-- 3. Leonard."
Nora gtew pale. PerLts be would

not undertake the ca-e- . She had ftx-got-

almost th.it he had cause ftr
ri'reattnent in tt;e memory of her on
suT.'riog.

"Exiuse mc!'' she faltered. "I
ivould uot have intruded, but lor my
child. Ob, Xiel, sho is all I have ;

yoor fkill is so lau'i-.- 1 could not g)
to acyoae l?e with tho tacue confi-dtne- e all

! Oa, save her, if you caa I I
have sufTrred enough. For the sako a
cf the days vvhea we were to have
beea all to each other, save mv
child !''

"Madam !"' exuiaiuueJ Dr. Collam-cr- ,

quietly; "you agitate yourself
unnecessarily. I am a physician. I
rfu:-- e no one, my best skill is at your
-- crvice. God forbid that any memo-
ry, however paioftil, should stand ia
tbe way of my duty."

Ncra sank ia'.o a chair, and burst
into tca-3- . Tne revul-io- a of feeling
was so great, tbe old Lve s strong
ia her heart. To &:e bim take Ler
child oa bis knee ia such a co.resinr a
waT, to Lfar htm qnestioD the little
il ia? with all tbat tetidertiess - f tone j

that bad so tsriiled bfr :a ibe old
iva was on, so bitter SAe.-t- , o full

;f rapture aad of iain !

It would be a tedi.U3 case, of
course, alt sach diea-e- s were slow to
vIi'l-- even the a s: S3
X.-r- settled d jo t daily txpectat- -

tivo of thj-- o viiits wbicb .tiiie tho j

cL'trai of Ler life.
Aod I.--. Collamer, t)-- , bzau to CO

tie icy world of p:ide in which
he L?.d bttielded himsL-'.;"-' melt and
break b aeatb tbe smiiea cf tba ca'y
Wjiii'. Le Lad evtr iovtd. So,

i

"love tmk up tLe plays f time, ai-- t turae i 1
.

has gSwiB;? inn J,"
aod N. ra, in surprise, oao uioraiag,
pudd--Ll- y recollected tbat her burbaad
bad been dead j isi on? J ear tiat very
day.

At the thought came bitk a memo-
ry cf ber fctrugij tad crime. It had
bacnted ber of course :

but security aad sncc-es- s had bashed
ber fears, aud the unwelcome visitaat
cadue siddoojer now. ibis raorniatr,
however, the was ia sombre mood ; to
because Uuany seemed feverish, pir-bap- -

because Ler own Lert wts
gr.jir.s res. less acd quetioai&g
piti'taiiy tocut ctr own iuiu:e.

bbe sat do r.v a with Jbuany in her
atuis at tbe open window, aad me
bow tbe faint, subtle odoi of magao-l:a- s

teemed to steal ia w ith tbe soli
fcuth wit.d. .It was like a breath
from a va-.l- ; to N ra gloomy, fun-

ereal.
tbe

Sbe hastily turned away aad
laid the cbUd on the bed. As she
looked iato the pale, wora little face,
her heart mi-ga- ber. Had she
grown so absorbed in herself that she all,
bad citased to note the changes ia her
darliag.

' Di6 Banny utl very sick?" sh
asked. is

"No; God is oocaiag- - to cars Bua- -

nr." said the child, confidently. "He of
can do more thaa Ur. Collamer, yea
know. He made blind people to see,
and lame potile to walk, and 1 waat
Him fjr my doctor. So 1 just asked i

Him, audi kaow lle'il come ; maybe
cay.

.
or Fn waiting

r 11. n. co
N.-- ra

fr-- a strange chill s,t these
word.. it be tiat tbe Caj c:,
revcii'e was at aaau t ts this the .' -

Lamb for tte Satrint-f- ; tbi child fr
wbcm she bad sinned, whose life she,
hci bought with uch a price ? by

Sha had dared to believe that she,
weik, erring, siafui mortal ta she
wai, held ia htr bands tho kevs of
life oud tlctib ; a d now, perhaps,

of 1112a, tbat the mytiteries of life aad
death tro Ilia alone. She looked anx- -

Til at o'j f UK.1tnil f lnfi-- lu j rtttIUIV LSI. V"liw MCI J C Ut.U

be appeared.
"Tiie child ii woree," the Bid. "I

see it now ; fchc has not been jr.iiriinj
ata!i."

"I am glad you sea it for youMelf,"
he said kiud 'I have not been
ubie to tell you. Tbera was no hupe
from ibe Cr.s:, a cocjDlicaiiou with
tba braia."

Uanay lay in a feverish tleep, aod
the mother mtajd by ber with a start-
led agonized f.tce as if she would fain
eaatea ber up and bold her back from
the pates of death.

'JN'o hope!" Bbe frraoaeu. "Oh, ciy
God. 1 ain punished 1"

'a'ani-shed?-
'' echoed Dr. Coilamer,

ia a questioning tone. 'My dear
Nora, you are n dt, I hope, one of
tboso who fancy God is aasrry with
you for lovin j your child ?"

iiTa did not fpeak. She buried
b:.r faci ia ber haaae. What wis all
her weahh tj her now? It could
bur ft fe w feet cf eanb fir her child

; uothtag more. God vvhs breaking'
her idol befjr ber eye?, that fhe j

j.iiirtt sea wbero her idolatry bad ledj
ber. Suddeair aa uau-o- al beetle in
he bail startled Lcr, and tcea a low ;

WHOLE

kaock at tbe door. j Ja order test sympathy may be a
"Bit tie Lord, honey, I"se loun' furco we Dim! consider all tbe natural

yoa ua:!"' esolaimei a well-know- n
j propensities of '.hose we wish to help;

voice, which ma le lif.le Uunoj cpen t the education and associations cf
her eyes aad stretch out b r arms. chiMhoo J, tho intellect aad tho dis-"Ye- s,

'.''0 coins a bard road to trab- - J nositt on. Manr who sincerely desire
bio to iret to my poor lamo. Myitodocood ful beuauso
beart's a breaklo baut ber, hon -

:y, aad I was boun to ret ro ter ef
to jL r.r lait cj:i; And h r7 iri

'- :

"Chi je!r' said the child, io a quick,
e.":-i:o- Vuica. "Wbea yuu cao:e ia

wm ia beaves, aa l my back a?
3'!&ibt, and 1 bad wings like ibe

i ia the p.! :ture ever there."
CaluC bjuuh down b the bediide

- 1 kii.d aj d fovilJi tbe Itt.l- -
Laad.

"Oae ob da L,r-j'- lamb-,- " sao
cried. "I tlr.-a- itaid so. Dof 3 Te"

id, honey, dat la day when "de

J. i l.l. U. A was gin' de
be- 1 tea, cos i:e go, f) otfrestfui bef)

.V ' ;vo o'clock, aod iiis la-a- b ''
'Ye?, ves, Cbf e, voa ciost not ex- -

cite tx," d Mri. Leonard, ia a
in.i'liea burst o! aazui h end terror.

I- -. Collami coun.t'.lt-- d quiet, aod j

a soct'iing potion, ChLc foil!
int. rer place, aad tbo child!
se?.'i:rd with her, but Nora

"
Ot 11'- - bau'jteti trit, there

Lc-r- . T 3 avc?ger
:i l.--t :racj, sb-- ft-- and ia a

v oc-- s all would L over the
t'.'.'f.b-- the I.tor, ard tbo longing
II'T ,c f.veraJ and nnaaia-rr- i,

we at cut ia vague iTtc&iationa
I

ub-on- t the otfcer btir the true 02e,
whom slo had defrauCed. ho was
rbe that bbe Lad dared to say, "My
uee-J- is greater than thine?" Who
kse.v what mi.-;er- y Lcr hand had
wrought? Perhaps there was pov-

erty tf tbo dire.-:-: kind ia that house-
hold, stckacs?, privation, death even,
tea: moLey and cr might have
averted. How many bad she mur-cere- d

? she wondered, with a sicken-
ing pang ; bow many heurts bad she
wrung? bow many Copes shattered ?

SLe seemed to walk among graves
these terrible days till the end

came. It came one day at sunset
sunset of ram beauty, when the

if pearl op?Dc-- and a glory
glimmered through,

"A" if the golden a; reels of tivTcn
Wens breaking. Into- view."

Then the chbd stretched cut her
tiny bands and cried :

"Ile is coming ! He is opening the
gate I He w ill make me well !

Nora dropped on Ler knees. She
bad prayed ftx life for b"r cbi'J, and
God bad given it to her, even life
everlasting! She ieolve 1 then and
there tt give op the wealth tbat bad
ttrapted ber. If God would wash

ay tfcat etaia, bencef-rt- that i:f-- ;

ibould be drcica-t- to Him.
And so v. ben the came back to

tbo deso'ato bouse it was with feel-

ing tbat God would keep a niche ia
Leaven to bold ber idol. Tbe child
was-- not lost, it was still hers.

"Stlit ten, maternal ritin .:reo
Not jjiv-- to another ;

Toe crystal bars shine laiot between
The i,u ofc-- UJ aj ia.acr."

Sr.e matt ttke op the cross and
ters her Ki.o, attd Icen go cut into

tbo world, Gid beittog ber. re- -

li.illi lb past.
bat Xiel Conner cociJ not re-i-- t

Le sweet UoS f 15 ace. II e
co-ol- J net Ltlp . Slxs'. ter the com- -

htf-- . rt b 1 ira (Kir h.ii finrrit-Ai- tl,V " . .... ...... wws. .j . . j 1. u . 1

-- o'.eks.
' You d aot know me," murraured

N.ra, ia th deepest abasement;
wait tiil yoa bear what I bavedoce."
Aad the a she ttid him the whole
story, aud bow she Lad already be-go- u

to make amends. "The text
heir will toon know all.

"He knows ail now,' aasxered
Niel, with a &mili boldiag ber Lands;
"and so ycu reaiemoer what we osed

read together in those old days :

lie Uaiel a iaagh ot merry mra :
He turned and knsjei her w:re Jt.ie s'.auO;

'If yon are . the heiress lra.
And X.' sail he, HLc next io biipn!.'"'

"Why, I see notLiag for it but to
carry out the ballad.. We two wiii
wed. some plea-an- t morn, attd yoa
shall stiii have tLe fortute."

And then be suited tbe action to
word, and "kissed ber where she

She lifted up ber bewildered eyes.
' Caa it be ?" she murmured.
"Yes, I am Ltxt of kin ; but after

ycu may ba?o ail the right to tbe
moaey, aa we cannot at this late day
compare clocks. S, my dariisr;, we
shad rever kaow whether the lortune

ycurs or mine, and neither - &s
caa assume snnerior airs, account

it"

Kwiapalhjr Tn.Tr.

"""There waa a time whea it tris j

thonght tba htrecgtli depended on
ib:s. That ia d ana factoring, the !

trsfr aad teavier tbe materiau tbe
ita. 'Deer tbe productions. 1. ia .and
aov, tbat delicate agents are cftea
most.

DOter.1 i the tender steel ta' !

taken the place cf heavy iroo: aad
lab. r or.ee so wearisome id performed

the rapid wheels of cchicary. '

NO. MSG.

Lon ago the cc!y ueana of gov- -

ernmeat ased wera iboso of compul- -

'sion nad restraint : but customs cow
j ccaosj with the time?, aad common
sense tdU us there is mere R'.renjrth
ia the tender boadsot sympathy than
ia harsh and brutal force.

Not many years ago a great bridgo
was EU?pended across tbe Niagara
river. The ropes of which it is made
are composed of fine wires, forming
mighty cables. This bridge spans a
terrible aby3, and joins two lands
a material benefit, it is so strong
that the most timid trnst themselves
a poo it.

There is a mighty bridge called
sympathy, which unite the heart of
na'.ion to nation, and individual to
individual. This bridgg is composed
of cables wrought from the fine, ten-
der chords if love.

Sympathy in its fullest yene do?s
no; bimply oieaa sympathy ia grief,
but having Ua: pympa'.by whiea caa
inako us kei with omers under every
c.rcumstaace ; making us to rejjie
with them that do rejoice, aad moura
with them that mourn ; makintj na to
f. el with the iuCrnl. the poor, tbe sick,
the ignorant, the erring.

Tncre are people ia thia world
starving ftr fyrnpaihy. It may be
ther are nriiovelr. We staid d

and sar, "I p.y that poor fellow.-- '

Uiit our riiv does no good. If we
wWa oar pity to ba effectual we must
,ihi?!e it w;:q oar heartfelt svmoa--

tar.

tbev apoear
patronizg, or ia some war allude
ta the Uistiiac spaaoca oj tae crioge.
Wo fj'get to a-- ouivelves how, ia
simiiar cireuraitaacef, our hearts
could bs reached

Tat your hand kindly oa the arm
of that brother yoa know to be doing
wroug ; it may be that Le 13 discour-
aged. Show him that you care for
tt'ra. Deiieve ia your b'.art that he
caa bt saved; le: yjor interest io him
be ig i'nd cootiinal, aod
then only wiii it be a force :

-- 1;? I ktnir c' itl 1 ta h?.r tcit
heart."

This sb old be tbo b'! tt fciai of
1 1 v c si to oe C'Lris- - able to

go down fr m tho Lig- - realm cf
tcooirht, to bo k' 'ii to 1, !e o aes
at our side, tbe egf I i f- - or
to belt these that are c -- k'-r than
wo.

If we are i.,,ot;3-ft.- l io cco oiirh-in- g

what we u adertake o do ;n our
teacatrtg, wo mu-- t s:r.. ta-- wi iocr truoila. Io::oire tt'.-n- i witn the
tboa?b: that we care Lr their

bo iatcres.u d ia them,
lyvo tbem. It U not cece-sar- y to
ay we 0 j ibco tbta-is- . but to show

it, by Kio i, iatores'od to-- i 6 anil Iot- -

ic? deeils
Tbe Sr.trr pitta 0: our nature are

reached by rympathy, and tnus it is
one of the stronire.it powers for good
ia the world. We may enjoy the
pleasures cf a Lsppy home and many
'fiends, but there may be thoste about
us here hungry for sympathy. Per-

haps theirs are homes devoid of ten-

der mother-love- , and their hearts
nctrained to thiakefthe good and
beautiful.

Every deed of our lives baa seme
betring 1 a tbo-i- e about us. !t 13 no
little tt iug that by tbe patient and
continual force of yoa or me some
one is mac better and truer. These
years ure the seed time. As we sow
in kindness and love, so also shall we
reap. We may not cow Bee the re-

sult cf our labors-- , but our Heavenly
Father knows.

'Oars Is the seed tltte ; Uod alone
Beholds the end of what is Sown ;

Beyond our vifiju, weak and dim,
Th h:iirc-s-i tiaia fl hid wi;h Him.''

Dia'i be an Editor.

The following extract is from Col.
P . Oman's address bttcre the Arkan-
sas Press Association. "Uoys of my
audience, bright faced, a?piring
vctrts, Iocgiag f r the shortest and
quickest road io faoia aod fortune,
tear a adjuration, and bi
w arced in time. Xever be editors
everybody's pecking block?, crea. ion's
scapegoats and swavbaikei pack
mules. Lead bead tickets to circuse-

s-, di.g-sbv.w- s aud festivals paid for
at the rate cf a twenty-fiv- e doila
notice for a tweuty-fiv- e cent ticket
aii verr well ia their war : and daily

generally

be 'beaoMful and
.

for-- 1

inula s wo to tbcin, a o 'tort too
1Ir aavtcng ' wtdi tot

let them iato dingy den
of inky horror, treadmill IaKr and
squandered opp xtoaities, burles-quingl- y

known as the editorial sanc-

tum. Staod buck. Keep out. Be
bvot-blacks- , sweeps, peni-
tentiary b.rds, or members of the
maniac menagerie meet ia tee
gorgeous white stpaleber ci a Capi-
tol et Washington. Be clerk.-- ,

oa a c.-a- l barge, deck bands ia a
tripe factory, brakernea on canal
boats, ehi-ineer- s of a one donkey
power caaai boat, dairymen witb an
aed ex and two he goats as your
stcck in trade, tervant girl in a poor-fcets- e

or orphan asypom. Be stcck
gamblers, railroad directors, presidents
of a sausage siiiSiog machine, rag

charcoal bawlt-rs-, chamber-maid-

ia a livery stable, cr policy
scouting benatcrs hut never, no ;

never, W editors. Ne'er be even
one editor, for half a oca three--

quarters to much for any well regu -
;

lated famdy to havo aboat tke i

house." ;

a:e3 to r.aira ana secure leea ia
tbo sumotr iuox This may
considered by scaue an txtravagaot!
ai.irtloa, bat those so
certainly take care their.

's'ock. To things are to be taken
Iato acount ia wintering stock
hrst. tae la ood
ing cocuition ; second, economizing
and saving fjddar. bj
ec and making stc: ei::th

up close all tbe fodder ?iveo, they
caa bo brought through the winter
in belter thaa when a ilor-enl- y,

careless method ia practised.
Of course, I base these remarka oo
the idea that fodder must be secured
at the right time and io the best pos-

sible condition.
It ia very easy, by overfeeding, to

teach stock of any kind to waste their
food, aad when tbat habit is once
acquired it is bard to break it np, es- -

j pccially with young 6tock. FfMt, e

the food fa tho possible cou-Iditi-

; second, furnish good, cora--

lori&uis pueo3 iDii vuitcu ij
the diCereot kinds of stock ; third,
make good mangers racks, so
there caa be no possibility of waste,
and then just tbe amount, as
near as possible, that tbe different
kinds of stock will eat, if at the
next feeding time some is left, not
quite S3 much ia to be given; bat if
ail is eatea clean, then increase a lit-

tle. In this way the amount stock
will eat can be arrived at close-
ly. Hat when any is left tbat yoa
don't expect to be eaten, always clean
it from the racks or mangers, the
case may be. The idea ia to make
stock eat all they will not waste
any, to keep it io thriving condition,
and by economizing ia a two-
fold gain ia made.

Every good farmer who does any
part of bis own work caa put ia bis
time to the advantage by taking
care cf bis own stock, and let the
hired help do the straight work ia
the Geld or woods, for not oae hired
maa ia tea caa be trusted with tbe
care of stock ia the winter time,
either from a lack of judgment or the
want of care, or both.

To be a good band with stock a
maa must l.ke the business and have

Jsoms interest ia it. He must be gen
tle aad kind, and then tbe stock will
like him and they will get along
first-rat- e together. A howling, wild,
uncultivated fellow has no business
t&king care of stock. Anybody that
will abuse the dumb brotes that God
has given us for our own pressing
needs, and has not given the tongue
to tell the abuse they receive, is not
much better than the brute himself,
aad never should be trusted with the
care stock.

But tbe most critical time for
stock, and when most liable to lose ia
flesh, is at the end cf grazing
aud first end of feeding time. Wnen
pastures get short, and tbe grass is
injured by frosts--, stock of all kinds
are liable to lose in flesh, unknown to
the careless and nnobserviag farmer ;
and when stock lose flesh ia this way
five times tho amount of feed is re-

quired to restore the loxs that it
would have required to prevent it,
brides tbe set back in the growth of
the stock. The farmers who are the
most libera! feeders do not always
obtain the best results, from the fact
that they don't with judgment
and uniformity. Calves and Iambs,
w hen feed begins to fail late io the
fail, should have a small ration
cf some kind, so there will be no
check ia their growth, and at the
same time be taught to take hold cf
ibe regular winter rations, and pre-

vent a failing off, j'ist oa going into
winter quarters. Farm horses that
lie idle ia the stables the most of the
time ia winter are an exceptioa to
tbe rule, and should not be fed all
they will eat.

Maay farmers think it cheaper to
winter tleir farm teams mostly oa
hay, and, with this view, keep their
taaagers full constantly. This I think
a mistaken policy. Many horses are
spoiled by eatiog too much hay.
Wha stuffed for weeks and moaths,
tri'b Ont iitife eieroia, (frar
pot-bellie- hair looking rough and
standing oa end, looking more like a
hedgehog thaa a corse, and ia many
instances resulting ia heaves and
many other diseases. Scrimp a borBe
tn bay and give some grain, aad it
will keep ia better condition for eith-
er work or standing

lawa latlBaj

The manufacture ot glass tubing
is surprisingly simple. Tbe glass
blower takes a small quantity of
melted glass from tbe pot with bis
blowing tube, rolls it slightly oa a
maibleslabto give it a cylindrical
form, he then adds a quantity
of glass from the same po--

, and blows
the enlarged mass while rolliog it,
taking great pains to keep the shape
cylindrical. If tubes of large caliber
are required, the inside diameter of
tbe cylinder i3 enlarged, and tbe
glass is allowed to cool Bligbtly be-

fore drawing. For tabes of very
small caliber, such as

and other capillary tbe inter-
na! diameter of tbe cylinder is de-

creased aod the glass is used very
warm.

In a piece of glass tubing
the assistant places a ball of glass
cylinder by aid of bis blowing tube.
New the men, each holding aa end
of the glass cylinder by means of
their blowing tabes, began to sepa-
rate walking backward. Tbe cylin-
der is thaa lengthened, and at the
same time made smaller in diameter,
acd the diameter, of coarse, depends
upon bow much the tabe is drawn
oat.

When the tube has attained the
warm
dowa

w tboot destroying its shape; it is
1. t timertiore coeoea oy means 01 a :aa.

When it s suEetectly it
laid cp.n a series equidistant

perallel wooden blocks of uniform
height, where it remains until it be-

comes cold. It is then cut into
lengths with a diamond or a file. If
tbe ubes are to resist great pressure
or changes of temperature, they are
annealed with great care. They are
sometimes plunged into boiling lin-

seed oii aod slowly cooled.

A II rial's llaar.
'Twenty minutes for diasersboat-e-d

the brakexao, as we approached
Latbrcp.

Arrived there, I entered the dining
room and asked cf the waiter: 'What
do you have for dinner?''

'Twenty minutes,' was the borried
reply.

I toid Lira I woulc, try haif a dozen
rricBtes raw 00 th half shell, iust to

!ee o0W wem j0i bin to
m minute of it oa bis books,

ne gcra;cbed his bead, trying to eonv
prebend the order, bat gave it up and
waited npoa some one else.

aaca.s, ana some sevea-tannie- s xr-- .

niebed with postage stamps aiJ tea
cent scrip: also a CenfederaJe bead, .

doue brown, with lettuce aioria. Aoi.
I woull like to wsoa.. iay.diBa
dowa witb natioA bank nous on

'draft,. tla r 'Jjiy. wre oot of...erery- -
.

ttisz, bti tie back Botes, ana mat m
iscca as tbo left be wonitt oraer

bouqiets fr:n th- - girls who tori?ht sixe it is too
t il.eirnan:e, io ice saner?. t;th and soft to admit of laying it

ch&:ai!iir
lead ycu that

that

luad

tenders,

is

conditioo

beat

Bisuiett

and

and

as

and

teed

best

extra

idle.

making

cool
is

want

I approached a maa wbo stood
(uiaiMwkiawiaKr. uuaf the door witb a lot of silver ia

(
h;s band: 'What io joa bare for

Not half the farmers give tkla sab-- j dinner ?'
ject the thooght and stientioa its. 'Half a dollar, says be.
importance demands. It requires! I told bua I would take half a dol-mo- re

nice and discriminating judg-'la- r well done. I asked him if be
ment j feed and take proper care of. sosaida't give me, ia addition, a boil-ito- ck

io tbe wkter seasoa thaa it'ed jtccketbook at u Ted with greej- -

I

who claim
poor cf

.

atocs ttrir-- i' r

1 claim that,
onomiz'tog

feed

very

of

lan

,

feed

ibpw

small

thermometer
tubes

cf

train

;

wat?r to 'draw' some.


